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MANNING TRAINS

BIAKKS FIRST CAMPAIGN
SPEECH IN THIS COUNTY

DeiiHKTHtio Cniulidato for Congress-ma- n

Tukra a Slogan "Rexluco the
C'oxt of Living" Clianilicrlain At-

tacks Rowitiiiuii and .wwniblylnm.

(Spwlal Correspondence. )
John Manning, democratic candi-

date for congresa in the second dis-
trict, opened his campaign in Umatilla
county at Echo yesterday afternoon.

Ait the name time, United States
Senator George E. Chamberlain spoke
to an enthusiastic gathering at Her-mlsto- n.

Mr. Manning confined his speech,
chiefly, to his campaign slogan, "Re-
duce the cost of living." He pointed
out that under the present state of
Industrial affairs the people are stag'
gerlng under the burden of high pric.
es. He charged this condition to the
great trusts and monopolistic combl
nations which control the markets of
the country and force the supply of
goods ond prices at their own sweet
will.

The speaker declared that never
since the civil war have the people
been concerned in a more serious
question than the trust problem. The
French revolution grew out of the
price of food and the people of the
United States, and particularly In the
large cities, find tho matter of earn-
ing sufficient to keep body and soul
together a problem of gravest con-
cern.

He showed how every article that
goes to make up the list of living ne-

cessities has gone up In price, until
now living Is higher than ever before.
And for every commodity purchased

Good Way to l)o Business.
In ordering a 60c bottle of Dr.

Howard's celebrated specific for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia at
25 cents Koeppens are giving one of
the greatest trade chances ever ot
fered to the people of Pendleton.

If food does not digest well. If there
Is gas or pain in the stomach, If the
tongue is coated and the breath bad,
If there Is constipation and straining,
Dr. Howard's" specific will cure you.
If It does not, you have Druggist
Koeppen's ' personal guarantee to re-
turn your money.

This remarkable remedy comes In
the form of tiny granules, and can be
carried In the vest pocket or purse. It
Is very popular in New York City and
it Is not unusual to see someone after
a meal at one of the large hotels or
restaurants, take a dose of this spe-
cific, knowing that It will prevent the
uncomfortable fee-lin- which fre-
quently follows a hearty meal.

Seat postpaid on receipt of price,
BO cents.
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by the ultimate he said,
there is collected toll' some trust,
until the people turn no. way to
escape. ,

Mr. Manning proposed to change
this taking the high tar-

iff off truHt-mad- e, trust-price- d goods
and permit tionest and legitimate
competition to enter the field of man-

ufacture and supply. This he said,
would hurt business nor injure
the labor market, but Ct would hurt
those and unconscionable
combinations known popularly as the
trusts. This would be right,
he said, because trusts and combina-
tions In restraint of trade are clearly
forbidden by the anti-tru- st

law.
As a matter of raining public reve-

nue and driving the trusts out of ex-

istence, Mr, Manning advocated Im-
posing a upon the
stocks, bonds and of
trusts. This, he said, would more
than make good to the government
any loss of revenue that might re-

sult from taking the tariff trust-controll-

goods.
ClianilK-rlai- 'Oivjwii System."
Senator Chamberlain's address at

Hermlston an appeal to
people to stand by the

of government cm-bodi-

in the and referend-
um, the direct primary law, re
call amendment and the corrupt prac-
tices act. He earnestly denounced the
effort now being made to return to
tho old corrupt system of the con-

vention with Its evils of
fraud, corruption and dishonesty In
politics.

The revealed Jay Rowerman
as head, front and founder of the
assembly scheme in Oregon and as
the leader of those who. aspire to
overthrow .the direct . primary.
showed how Bowerman, as a member
of tho state senate, openly opposed
the direct primary law, helped or
ganize and pack the state assembly,
prevented the state republican cen-
tral committee, since the primaries,
from adopting a resolution declaring
opposition to the assembly and is now
trying to make the people believe
that he Is a friend of the direct pri
mary law and in favor of it Oswald
West, he said, had ever been found
on the side of the people and In favor

' of their laws; had never as
Bowerman has, and Is the right man
for governor.

A. Lafferty, republican candi
date for congress, the speaker said
got nomination on the sole ground
that he made a campaign as an Im

foe of the assembly and
its candidates, and then, after he had
snatched the nomination from Judge
Ellis, had hedged and trimmed In the
hope of capturing assembly votes,
coming out the morning after the pri
mary election and saying he was go
Ing to support the ticket. Including
Bowerman, organizer of the assem
bly. for governor. Rather than elect
a man who has thus trimmed sails
and sought to be on both sides of a
question the senator said the second
district should cast Its vote for John
Manning, who has been tried and
found true and who has never trim.'
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Stylish
A of Btylish women's and misses' full
length coats. Every is elegantly tailored and styl-

ish to a high degree. Full length, semi-fittin- g, with storm or
notch of same cloth or velvet Mado of ocean or cheviot
serge, kersey, broadcloth and tweed coatings, in plain colors
and stylish mixtures. Remarkable values, $15.00 to $27.50
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med or flopped on any question ef
fecting the people's interests.

Something Worth While.
The Peoples Warehouse, Pendle

ton's largest and best store, advertises
that on Friday and Saturday, Octo-

ber 28th and 29th, they are going to
offer 44 big business boosting special
bargains that will demonstrate the
greatness of the store as a bargain
giver, four bargains for each hour of
each day. The store will be closed
during the noon hour of both days.
(from 12 o'clock to 1 o'clock). You
all know that when the' Peoples
Warehouse advertises to do a thing
it does it right up to the letter. This
two days' sale will be well worth at-

tending. You will find things there
that you need and will have to buy
soon, at prices that will make you
open your eyes with astonishment;
that will save you actual cash; that
will make your visit to Pendleton on
this occasion the best Investment of
time and money you've made In many
a day.

Mak.e arrangements to be at this
sale, and profit by it. Trading cou
pons will be given with each cash
purchase.

Remember the date, Friday and
Saturday, October 28th and 29th.

Vote Sit on Annexation.
The portion of Washington county

proposed to be annexed to Multnomah
Is seven miles wide, contains 112 of
our 730 salons, four and a half of
our fifteen millions of taxable prop-
erty, one fourth of our voters and
population and one-ha- lf of our rail-ron- d

mileage. 500 voters of this strip
have signed a remonstrance against
annexation a clear majority, as less
than 300 signed the petition and about
900 votes were cast at the last general
election. In addition many who first
favored annexation now oppose it and
say the cut was made too deep. We
ask you to vote No on Washington- -

Multnomah division. W. D. Wood,
Chairman Commit
tee, Hillsboro, Oregon.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Ywr Over Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

reliable household medicine and the
"children's children" find jit today
the same safe and sure remedy for
coughs and colds that their grandslres
did. Mahals, Stockwell, Hannibal,
Missouri, writing under date of Au-
gust 28, 1910, has this to say about
this rgeat medicine. "I have recently
used for the first time Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine. To say that
I am pleased with it does not half
express my feelings. It Is by far the
best I ever used. I had contracted a
bad cold and was nearly sick in bee,
having a terrible headacne as well as
a cough and was threatened with
pnemonia. I used but one bottle of
your Foley's Honey and Tar and was
completely cured. It Beats all the
remedies I ever used and I have used
many different kinds." A. C. Koep
pen & Bros.

44 B. B. B. at T. P. W. Friday and
Saturday.
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When Want Shoes-T- ry

Red School House line Misses' and Children In box calf and vlcl
'5 to 8 $1.50, 8 2 to 11 $1.75, 11 2 to 2

Goodman line good wearers, 5 to 8 $1.10, 2 to 11 $1.25, 11 2

to 2, $1.50.

Boys' Shoes $1.50 to $2.50.

Best Work Shoes at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Ladies Shoes of all kinds.
Full Line of Ladies' Felt Juliets, fur trimmed.

THE WONDER STORE
DESPAIN It BONNE V

are adding to the saving specials offered our patrons. Your and at

The Greater Alexander Department Store
New Suits Arrivie

DH1LY
This fall's popular styles in women's and misses stylish suits and

coats, medium three quarter length, fitting or semi-fittin-g and skirts
pleated or gored. Each garment is elegantly tailored in every detail, made of the following
ashionable fall fabrics: cheviots, diagonal serge, and tweed suitings in plain colors

$15.00 $22.50
Long Coats

exceptionally
garment

Bags

fancy mixtures

$25.00
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Hand

$27.50 $30.00
Stylish Fall

An extensive showing of new fall furs,
including capes, scarfs and sets in tho

new styles. They are shown in real
mink, or brook mink, Isabella

fox, French coney, astrachan, and oth-

er popular furs. They are

finished and lined with plain, brocaded

or shirred satin. Popular price, rang-

ing from S1.50 to $25

Fancy Silks, 63c Yard
A most sightly assortment of fancy silks, nil colors and pntterns,
both wnist and dress length. Theso silks sold regularly at $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, consisting of Messelanes, etc
Your choice 1 63
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Silk of Taffeta.
Taffeta, 36

Grade
$2.00 Grade Taffeta,
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Democratic Ticket
JOHN MANNING

For Congress
OSWALD WEST

For Governor
WILL R. KING

Six year term
W. T. SLATER

Four year term. For
Supreme Court

TURNER OLIVER
For of

HUGH McLEAN
For Railroad Commis-
sioner.

F. M. SAXTON
For Water Commis-
sioner.

JAMES E. GODFREY
For Printer.

M. K. HALL
For Senator.

HILL
For Representa-
tive.

County Candidates
C. J. SMITH

For State Senator.
T. D. TAYLOR

For Sheriff.

J. W. MALONEY
For County Judge.

J. B. SAYLOR
For Commissioner.

J. TWEEDY
For Treasurer.

B. G. MONKMAN
For Coroner.

JOHN HAILEY, JR. .
For Justice of Peace,

District
JOHN M. BENTLEY

For Constable.
(PaM

FRESH MEATS
SAUSAGES, FISH AND

LARD.

pure and
promptly, If you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta BL, Phone Main S3.

D 1

We new bargains daily host of can buy better save more

most

showing

Furs

Japanese

elegantly

Taffeta, Foullard,
Wednesday

Secretary

Pendleton

Advertisement)
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Splendid Petticoat Special
Two different styles in petticoat bargains. A good quality
watered percaline and near silk, finished with shirring and
ruffles, trimmed with bands, regular $1.25 and $1.50, sale 9S

Lace Curtains for Half
Every pair of Lace Curtains in our stock consisting of Batten-ber- g.

Clunevs, Irish Point, Nottingham's at price up to $12.50.
GOING At ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Sale of Guaranteed Silk
Special Sale Black

inches wide.
$1.50 Taffeta, going at

going at

Judges.

State

State

Joint
BEN

Joint

TOM

Always delivered

'VSki

these

Our guaranteed to wear

Ladies' Silk Hose

SQ

$1.15
$1.43

P.ot.h plain nnd hand embroidered, black silk stocking of the
highest order, shown in an unlimited assortment of hand em-
broidered designs, rich and attractive colorings, the best grndo
silk hose, perfect in every particular, full fashioned through-
out, in the double heel and toe, and in all sizes. Prices
$1.50 to $3.00.
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